
DIARRHEA
Monogement of Diorrheo whot to eot ond drink

* Force f luids to reploce those lost by diorrheo
* Drink o voriety of f luids, ot leost 8-10 glosses o doy.
* Woter should be only port of the 8-10 glosses; it does not replace lost

m inerols.
* Drink slowly; drink smoll quontit ies often.
* Gotorode is o good source of f luids, ond it reploces losf salt ond

potoss iu m.
* Clear soup or broth is good. ft reploces lost solt.
n Sodos - let stqnd unti l  f izz hos decreosed to prevent gas or blooting.
* AVOID milk ond doiry products. They con moke diorrheo worse ond

should not be esten for of leost a week after the diorrheq hos
resolved. This is becouse temporory loct ose intoleronce con develop
with diorrheo.

* AVOID olcohol qnd coff ee.
* AVOID very hot or very cold beverages.
* FOODS: eot smoll f requent meqls.
* A good choice of foods for diorrheo:

o B-Bononos - help replace lost nutrients
o R-Rice- eosily digested ond binding because it is o storch
o A-Applesauce-provides sugqrs for energy
o T-Toost- eosy to tolerote ond o stqrch to couse binding

* When these foods arebeing tolerated, then you moy stort odding
other foods.

* Blond low f  iber f  oods
* Chicken - white meot without the skin
.:. Scrombled eggs
* Crackers, white bread, ond posto noodles without souce
* Canned or cooked f ruits without skins
FOOD THAT CAN MAKE DIARRHEA WORSE:
* Fotty, f r ied, greasy, or spicy foods con couse more problems qnd

d iscomf ort
* High fiber foods con be troublesome: bron ond some cereals; row

fruits ond vegetobles
* Dried f  rui ts,  beons, popcorn, ond nuts
* Chocolote



DIARRHEA
Why do you get diqrrh ea?
* Chemotheropy ond rodiotion often oct on cells thot a?e roPidly

div id ing, including tumor cel ls.
* Cells in the l ining of the intestines, hqi r f ol l icles, mouth, ond

bone morrow ore ropidly dividing, so they con become dqmoged

by chemotherapy ond rodiqtion.
* Stress, ont ibiot ics, some foods, ond food supPlements con

couse diorrheo.
Stoof softeners ond loxotives con olso tr igger diorrheo.

Importqnce of theropy reloted diqrrheo
n Can p?event the intestines from obsorbing necessory nutrients

ond f lu ids.
* Con be mildly bothersome or con be severe, or evenl i f  e

threot ening.
* Diorrheo moy not go owoY if untreoted: it moY get wo?se.

l. Eorly notice ond treotment will give you the best cancer care

ond best chonce of benefit f rom chemotheropy.
* Tolk with your nurse or doctor,  ond he or she wi l l  guide your

treotm ent.
When to report diorrheo
* Please do not be afroid or emborrossed to coll your doctor or

nurse of ony t ime.
* Tf left untreoted,the diorrheo moy not go awaY: in foct, i t  moy

get worse.
* Cof l your doctor or nurse if you notice ony of the early signs

described below.
EARLY 5I6N5
{. Change in normol bowel hobits-more stools Pe? doy thon

before chernotheropy OR softer or loose stools
* Increosed crornping or gos, oF both

* Poin or f eeling weok



Whot con hoppen if diorrheo is ignored?
* Diorrheo not treoted correctly con become serious, even lif e

threot ening.
* Eorfy theropy gtves better resufts ond con prevent

hospitol ization.
.i. Hospitof izotion moy be required to restore ff uid bofonce ond

nutr i t  ion.
* Eorly treotm ent con help you to receive the best benefit f rom

your chemotheropy.

Other importont chonges to report
* Dehydrotion (f luid f oss) coused by loss of wot er through stools

con cquse d.y mouth, decreosed ur inqt ion or dorker,yel lower
urine , o? both; dizziness or f eeling l ight-headed; weokness or

f oint ing.
* Efectrolyte imbolonces-solt ond potossium are not corcectly

bqfonced; leg crarnps con be on early sign of this problem.
* Weight loss-loss of f luid ond nutrients through f requent

stoo ls.
t Fever, together with diorrhea, canbe a sign of inf ection. This

is serious ond needs to be reported immediately. Also report
inobi l i ty to keep body worm, chi l ls,  sweot ing or f  eel ing f lushed
or hot, ond increased body temperoture.


